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This guide is not comprehensive but, is a starting point for additional research. The dates
indicated for material are inclusive. Additional information in the Arkansas State Archives’
collection may be located by searching our website.
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**African Methodist Episcopal (A.M.E.)**
Mt. Holly Union A.M.E. Church records, 1906-1998 [MG08694-MG08700]
African Methodist Episcopal Arkansas annual conference records, 1868-1895 [MG07219]
Allen Chapel African Methodist Episcopal Church annual women's day program, 2012 [MS.000621; PE1432]

**Assemblies of God**
Word and Witness, Malvern, Hot Spring County, 1912-1915 [MG07084]

**Baptist**

**Associations and Conventions**

**American Baptist**
American Baptist Association minutes, 1924-1971 [MG07631-MG07633]
American Baptist Association yearbook, 1972-2005 [MG07634-MG07641, MG08494-MG08498, MG08506]
Library of American church record: series II: American Baptist, Northern [MG07415-MG07443]
"What is the American Baptist Association?" religious pamphlet by I.K. Cross, Baptist Sunday School Committee, 1981 [PE 8323]

**Baptist Missionary**
Baptist Missionary Association of America minutes, 1992-2000 [MG08520, MG08414]
Baptist Missionary Association of Arkansas minutes, 1992-1999 [MG08519]
Baptist Missionary Association of Central Arkansas minutes, 1950-1991 [MG07679, MG07681, and MG08314]
Baptist Missionary Association of East Central Arkansas minutes, 1973 [MG07682]
Baptist Missionary Association of Memphis, Tennessee minutes, 1970-1971 [MG07683]

**Freewill Baptist**
Arkansas Association of the Church of God denominational minutes, Free Will Baptists [MG07804]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Polk Bayou Association of Free Will Baptists minutes, 1940-1964, [MG07931]

**General Baptist**

Moark Association of General Baptists Proceedings, Missouri and Arkansas, 1915-1970 [MG07817, MG07880]

**Landmark Baptist (See also Missionary Baptist)**
Arkansas Landmark Baptist Associations minutes supplement, Arkansas and Missouri, 1931-1957 [MG08539] Bartholomew Landmark Baptist Association minutes, 1926-1995 [MG07688-MG07689]

Caglesville Landmark or Bible Baptist Association minutes, 1922 and 1925 [MG07719]

Moore, David O. The Landmark Baptists and their attack upon the Southern Baptist Convention historically analyzed. [MG06933]

Post Oak Grove General Baptist Association minutes, 1888-1891 [MG07932]

**Missionary Baptist**
Arkansas Missionary Baptist association and ministers and laymen's conference minutes, 1951-1991 [MG07675-MG07678]

Arkansas Prairie Missionary Baptist Association proceedings [MG07652]

Arkansas State Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1944, 1950-1957 [MG07674]

Bethlehem (Central) Landmark Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1951-1980 [MG08328]

Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1922-1968 [MG08327]

Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Association minutes (North East), 1926-1986 [MG07701-MG07702]

Black River Association of Missionary Baptist Churches minutes 1914-1968 [MG07712]

Blue Mountain Association of Missionary Baptist Churches minutes, 1874-1995 [MG07708-MG07709, MG07712]

Caddo River Missionary Baptist Association South minutes, 1910-1921 [MG07040]

Cane Creek Missionary Baptist Association records, 1876, 1972 [MG07720]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.


Delta Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1929-1979 [MG07760-MG07761]

East Arkansas District Association of the Consolidation Missionary Baptist Convention of Arkansas calendar, 2012 [PE 598]

First Columbia Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1955-1994 [MG07775]

First United Association of Missionary Baptist Churches minutes, 1945-1994 [MG07801-MG07802]

Friendship Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1875-1994 [MG07805-MG07807]

Gainesville Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1887-1968 [MG07808-MG07809]

General Association of Missionary Baptist Churches minutes, 1923 [MG07818]

Grand Prairie Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1874-1994 [MG07820-MG07822]

Harmony Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1950-1960, 1972 [MG07828]

Hope Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1908-1968 [MG07832-MG07833]

Judson Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1870-1994 [MG07846-MG07851]

Little Red River Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1882-1997 [MG07858, MG07860-MG07861, MG07863]

Macedonia Association of Missionary Baptist Churches records, 1953-1995 [MG07871]

Macedonia Missionary Baptist Association records, 1919-1968 [MG07869-MG07870]

Missionary Baptist Association of America minutes, 1997-2000 [MG08493]


Mount Hope Missionary Baptist Association (West Arkansas) minutes, 1966-1995 [MG07887]

Mount Vernon Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1934-1995 [MG07889-MG07891]

Mount Zion Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1865-1866, 1890-1979 [MG07893-MG07896]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1936-1974 [MG07883-MG07884]

New Prospect Association of Missionary Baptist Churches minutes, 1915, 1919, 1921 [MG07902]

Northwest Arkansas Baptist Association records, 1860-1860. Contains Fayetteville United Baptist Association (1860), Mount Zion West Baptist Association (1860), Northwestern Arkansas Missionary Baptist Association (1866) [MG07913]

Ouachita Landmark Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1965, 1968 [MG07921]


Spring River Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1879-1995 [MG07968-MG07969]


State Line Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1879-1923. Merged with the Current River Association of Missionary Baptists (Arkansas) in 1923 [MG07978]


Trace Ridge Association of Missionary Baptists minutes, 1899-1967 [MG07982]

Union Association No. 2 of Missionary Baptists minutes, inclusive dates 1894-1980 [MG07989 MG07993]

United Association of the Missionary Baptists minutes, 1898-1962. Name changed to United Association of the Missionary Baptist Churches, 1915 [MG07995-MG07996]

Valley Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, 1900-1907 [MG08339]

**North American Baptist**


Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

North Arkansas Baptist Association minutes, 1980-1999 [MG08451-MG08452]

**Predestinarian Baptist**
Annual session of the Bear Creek Association of Predestinarian Baptists minutes, 1877, 1901, 1902, 1904 [MG07696-MG07697]

Cadron Regular Predestinarian Baptist Association minutes, 1923, 1872-1927 [MG07718, MG08450]

**Primitive Baptist**
Arkansas Primitive Baptist Associations material, 1884-1932: New Hope, 1901-1926; North Ouachita, 1920, 1926; Point Remove, 1899-1902; Salem Primitive, 1884, 1905; South Arkansas, 1915-1932 [MG07933]

Beouff River Primitive Baptist Association minutes [African American], 1946-1964 [MG07690]

Caney Creek Primitive Baptist Association minutes [African American], 1946-1964 [MG07721]

Mountain Springs Association of Regular Primitive Baptists minutes, 1889-1996 [MG07900]

New Hope Primitive Baptist Association minutes, 1911 [MG07901]

North Ouachita Primitive Baptist Association minutes, 1923, 1927 [MG07914, MG07909]

Pine Light Primitive Baptist Association minutes, 1946-1966 [MG07929]

Rich Mountain Primitive Baptist Association minutes, 1963-1965 [MG07915]

Salem Association of Primitive Baptists minutes, 1940-1966 [MG07955]


South Ouachita Primitive Baptist Association minutes, 1931-1965 [MG07961] Union Primitive Baptist Association minutes [MG07060]

**Regular**
Bartholomew Regular Baptist Association minutes, 1850-1989 [MG07684-MG07687]

**Seven Day**

Seven Day Baptist Southwestern Association minutes, 1942-1964 [MG07957]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Southern Baptist**
Annual of the Southern Baptist Convention, 1916 [PE 5582]

Annuals of the Southern Baptist Convention, 1845-1953. Index of convention proceedings [MG07523]

Arkansas River Valley Baptist Association minutes, 1980-1989. [MG07653-MG07656, MG08548] Restricted: Cannot be duplicated without the permission of Ouachita Baptist University

Arkansas State Baptist Convention proceedings, 1848-1926 [MG07642-MG07644]

Rocky Bayou Association of Southern Baptist minutes, 1968-1979 [MG07948]


**United Baptists**
Bethel Association minutes, United Baptist Churches of Jesus Christ, Missouri, 1816-1941 [MG07703]

Bethlehem Association of United Baptists minutes, 1854-1883. Reel also contains Bethlehem Baptist Association minutes [MG07700]

Buffalo Association of the United Baptists minutes, 1846 [MG07712]

Kings River Association of Regular United Baptists minutes, 1967 [MG07852]


Northwest Arkansas Baptist Association records, 1860-1860. Contains Fayetteville United Baptist Association (1860), Mount Zion West Baptist Association (1860), Northwestern Arkansas Missionary Baptist Association (1866) [MG07913]

Union Association of United Baptists minutes, 1867, 1962 [MG07059]

**Associations--Other**
Arkansas Baptist Associations minutes supplement, 1858-1957 [MG08537-MG08538, MG08540-MG08542]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Arkansas Baptist General Association minutes, 1905-1921, Name changes to State Association of Missionary Baptist Churches in 1924 [MG07972]

Baptist General Association of Western Arkansas and Indian Territory, Arkansas, and Oklahoma minutes, 1897 [MG07811]


Big Creek Baptist Association minutes, 1885-1988 [MG07033, MG07704, MG08449]

Black River Baptist Association of Arkansas minutes and annuals, 1970-1999 [MG07705-MG07707]

A Brief History of Liberty Baptist Association. [MFILM County 005328] Buckville Baptist Association minutes, 1914 [MG07034]

Caddo River Baptist Association minutes, 1853-1999 [MG07713-MG07717]

Calvary Baptist Association minutes, 1961-1989 [MG07041-MG07046, MG07719]

Carey Baptist Association annuals, 1990-1999 [MG07722]

Caroline Baptist Association minutes, 1858-1999 [MG07723-MG07727, MG08333]

Centennial Baptist Association minutes, 1946-1979 [MG07729-MG07730]

Centennial Baptist Association annuals, 1990-1999 [MG08411]

Central Baptist Association minutes, 1919-1999 [MG07733-MG07737]

Columbia Baptist Association minutes, 1858, 1865-1968 [MG07747-MG07749]

Current River Baptist Association minutes, 1881-1968, 1969-1979 [MG07753, MG07055]

Current-Gains Baptist Association minutes, 1980-1989 [MG07754]

Duren, W.M. History of Rocky Bayou Baptist Association. Also contains minutes 1878-1968 and sermon outlines. [MG07945]

First Columbia Baptist Association: A Short History by, D.S. Maloch and Charles F. Law, also contain minutes of 1967-1968 [MG07776]

First Columbia Baptist Association minutes, 1950-1996 [MG07774]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

First Session of the Baptist General association of the United States minutes, March 22, 1905 [MG07819] First Union Baptist Association minutes, 1951-1980 [MG07799-MG07800]

General Association of Baptist churches in the U.S. minutes, 1905-1970 [MG07812-MG07815]

Harmony Baptist Association minutes, 1918-1989, 1980-1999 [MG07829-MG07831, MG08511]

History of the Southwest District Baptist Association [African American], 1868-1960 [MG07509]

"A History of Greenbrier Baptist Association from 1884 to 1926," pamphlet, Alexander McPherson, 1926 [PE 455]

Independence Baptist Association minutes, 1852-1989 [MG07840-MG07842, MG08349]


Languille River Baptist Association [African American] records, 1926 [MG07853]

Liberty Baptist Association minutes, 1881-1999 [MG07854-MG07857, MG08514]

Macedonia Baptist Association records, 1856-1893 [MG07868]

McPherson, Alex, A Brief History of the Red River Baptist Association. [MG07938]

Mid-Atlantic Baptist Association minutes, 1980-1984 [MG08335]

Minutes of the Orleans Baptist Association meeting, 1861 [PE 185]

Miscellaneous Baptist Associational Minutes, 1853-1885: Bentonville, Springtown, Fayetteville, Missouri Baptist Old Path Association, Freedom Baptist Association, Georgia Christian Union Association, West Union Baptist Association [MG07699]


Mount Hope Baptist Association minutes, 1919-1962, 1972-1977 [MG07885-MG07886]

Mount Vernon Baptist Association minutes, 1853-1930, 1950-1971 [MG07888, MG07892]

Mount Vernon Baptist Association minutes, Pleasant Springs Church, Laurens County, Georgia, 1879 [MG08008]

Mount Zion Baptist Association minutes, 1855-1989 [MG07897-MG07899]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mt. Calvary Baptist Association minutes, 1950-1973 [MG07882]

North Concord Baptist Association minutes, 1891 [MG07908]

Northwest Arkansas Baptist Association records, 1860-1860. Contains Fayetteville United Baptist Association (1860), Mount Zion West Baptist Association (1860), Northwestern Arkansas Missionary Baptist Association (1866) [MG07913]

Northwest Arkansas Baptist Associational Union minutes, 1895 [MG07912] Oklahoma Baptist Associational records, 1920-1936 [MG08336]

Ouachita Baptist Association of Arkansas minutes, 1891-1999 [MG07917-MG07920]

"Pastoral Counseling," pamphlet, Liberty Baptist Association [PE 1470]

Pee Dee Baptist Association minutes, 1895-1917 [MG07922]

Pleasant Plain Baptist Association, 1885 [MG07930]


Spring River Baptist Association minutes, 1873-1967 [MG07967]

Stevens Creek Baptist Association minutes, 1891-1967 [MG07979]

Tri-County Baptist Association minutes, 1925-1999 [MG07064-MG07066, MG07983, and MG08518]

Trinity Baptist Association minutes, 1937-1999 [MG07984, MG07057-MG07058, and MG08512]

Tuscaloosa Baptist Association minutes, 1838-1851 [MG08004]

Union Baptist Association minutes, 1874-1972 [MG07985-MG07988, MG07994]

Warren, L.O. History of the Fayetteville Baptist Association. [MG08499]

Western Arkansas Baptist Association minutes, 1903-1905 [MG08549]

Western District Baptist Association minutes, Women's Work and Sunday School Convention records, 1907, 1909, 1911, 1912 [MG08000]

White River Baptist Association minutes, 1883-1979 [MG07067-MG07068, MG07063]

White River District Baptist Association records, 1913-1936 [MG08007]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

White River Valley Baptist Association minutes, 1875, 1892-1908 [MG08329]

**Conventions—Other**

Arkansas Baptist Convention minutes from the Tennessee Baptist, January 18, 1862 [MG07650]

Arkansas Baptist State Convention annuals, 1966-1995 [MG08415-MG08417]

Arkansas Baptist State Convention booklet, “Staff salaries in Churches,” by James A. Walker, Jr., ca. 1977 [PE 1474]

Arkansas Baptist State Convention minutes, 1853-1962 [MG07645-MG07649]

White River Baptist Convention minutes, 1850, 1854 [MG08005]

**Biographical**

Barker, W.M. Memoirs of Elder J.N. Hall, the peerless defender of the Baptist faith. [MG07508]

Cayce, Claudis Hopkins, collection (Primitive Baptist preacher), 1871-1945 [MG07491-MG07494]

Clark, William A., scrapbooks and sermons, 1871-1883 [MG07500-MG07502]

Compere, Reverend E.L., collection (Baptist missionary), 1851-1900 [MG00069-MG00076]

Forbes, W.A., notebook (Baptist), 1891 [MG07496]

Glover, Conrad N., scrapbooks (Missionary Baptist clergyman), 1950 [MG07506-MG07507]

McKinney, Reverend E. J. A., papers and family history (Baptist minister), 1886-c1930 [MG04082, MG07504]

Pittman, R.H., Biographical history of Primitive or Old School Baptist ministers of the United States: including a brief treatise on the subject of deacons, their duties, etc., with some personal mention of these officers. [MG07521]

Stranburg, William, collection (Baptist), 1858-1920 [MG07531-MG07533]

**County**

**Arkansas County**

Almyra Baptist Church records, 1908-1952 [MG08551]

Arkansas County Baptist Association minutes, 1920-1929, [MG07651]

Bellevue Baptist Church records, 1876-1898 [MFILM County 000088]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Big LaGrue Baptist Church records, 1916-1971 [MG08587; and MFILM County 000092]

First Baptist Church records, Stuttgart, 1938-1981 [MG08081-MG08082]

Grand Prairie Baptist Association records, 1897-1898 [MFILM County 000092]

Unity Missionary Baptist Church records, Dewitt, 1959-1993 [MG08284]

Ashley County

Ashley County Baptist Association minutes, 1950-1999 [MG07657-MG07659, MG08515]

First Baptist Church history, Hamburg, 1910-1930 [MG08059]

First Baptist Church records, Hamburg, 1910-1930 [MFILM County 000175]

"History of the First Baptist Church Crossett, Arkansas," Gussie Price, 1975 [PE 1029]

Mt. Home Baptist Church records, 1883-1938 [MFILM County 000198]

Mt. Olive Baptist Church records, 1859-1885 [MG08167 and MFILM County 000175]

Promised Land Baptist Church records, 1863-1902 [MFILM County 000172]

Baxter County
Conley Baptist Church subscription list, 1913 [SMC.42.25]

First Baptist Church records, Mountain Home [MG08070]

Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church records, Gassville, 1920-1968 [MG08217]

Benton County

Benton County Baptist Association minutes, 1885-1981 [MG07691-MG07695]

Bentonville Baptist Association minutes, 1870-1883 [MG07698]

First Landmark Missionary Baptist Church records, Springdale, Washington and Benton Counties, 1955-1996 [MG08094]

Landmark Missionary Baptist Church records, Siloam Springs, 1965-1990 [MG08133]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church records, Rogers, 1906-1975 [MG08224]
Pleasant Home Missionary Baptist Church records, 1903-1934 [MG08350]

**Boone County**
Boone County Association of Missionary Baptists minutes, 1951-1960 [MG07035]
Crooked Creek Baptist Association minutes, 1879-1937. Merged with Carroll County Baptist Association to form Boone-Carroll Baptist Association in 1937 [MG07752]
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church minutes, 1911-1937. Name changed to Burlington Church in 1935 [MG08223] Sugar Loaf Missionary Baptist Church minutes, 1880-1942 [MG07072]
Union Baptist Church records, 1906-1932 [MG08285]

**Bradley County**
Antioch Baptist Church of Gravel Ridge records, 1876-1935 [MFILM County 000384]
First Baptist Church history, Warren [MG08092]
First Baptist Church records, Warren, 1919-1973 [MG08093]
Harmony Primitive Baptist Church records, 1845-1886 [MFILM County 000384]
Smyrna Baptist Church records, 1888-1900 [MG08275]
Warren Primitive Baptist Church records, 1889-1915 [MFILM County 000384]

**Carroll County**
Carroll County Association of Missionary Baptists minutes, 1897-1937, 1951-1966 [MG07728]
Crooked Creek Baptist Association minutes, Boone County, Arkansas, 1879-1937. Merged with Carroll County Baptist Association to form Boone-Carroll Baptist Association in 1937 [MG07752]
Crooked Creek Baptist Church records, 1834-1900 [MG08024]
First Baptist Church records, Berryville, 1891-1960 [MG08051-MG08052]
Union United Baptist Church records, 1838-1931 [MG08283]

**Chicot County**
Bellaire Baptist Church records, Dermott, 1940-1975 [MG08561]

**Clark County**
Amity Baptist Church minutes, 1927-1955 [MG07082] Bethlehem Baptist Church records, 1851-1949 [MG08586] Bethel-Union Baptist Church records, 1853-1887 [MG08562]
Clark Baptist Missionary Association minutes, 1950-1969 [MG07739]


DeGray Baptist Church records, 1853-1972 [MG08026]


First Baptist Church minutes and letter of Ladies Aid Society, Arkadelphia, 1873-1908 [MG08046]

First Baptist Church minutes and statistics, Arkadelphia, 1851-1983 [MG08041-MG08045]

First Baptist Church records, Curtis, 1962 [MG08057]

History of the Unity Baptist Church, 1851-1930 [MFILM County 000581]

Mount Bethel Baptist Church records, 1836-1943 [MG08163]

New Galilee Missionary Baptist Church records Amity, 1955-2009 [MG08818-MG08826]

Okolona Christian Church records, 1860-1957 [MG07124]

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church minutes, 1848-1946 [MG08341]

Richwoods Baptist Church records, 1887-1994 [MG08238-MG08239, MG08533]


Second Baptist Church records, Arkadelphia, 1923-1980 [MG08294, MG08557-MG08558]

Shiloh Baptist Church records, 1883-1986 [MG08249]

Unity Baptist Church records, 1871-1997 [MG07075-MG07076]

**Clay County**

Piggott First Baptist Church records, 1901-1931 [MFILM County 000775]

Salem Missionary Baptist Church records, 1904-1974 [MG08248, MG08453]

**Cleburne County**

Concord Baptist Association minutes, Concord, 1872-1989 [MG07048-MG07051]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Hopewell Association of General Baptists minutes, Hopewell, 1925-1970 [MG07056]

Little Red River Baptist Association minutes, 1861-1862 [MFILM County 000827]

Little River Baptist Association minutes, 1910-1921 [MFILM County 000827]

Mt. Zion Baptist Church minutes, 1870-1883 [MG08173]

Palestine Baptist Church records, 1877-1934 [MFILM County 000827]

**Cleveland County**

Alma Baptist Church records, 1895-1904 [MFILM County 000881]

Bethel No. 1 Missionary Baptist Church records, 1896-1982 [MG08564- MG08565]

Enon Missionary Baptist Church records, 1866-1967 [MG08038]

First Baptist Church 100th anniversary records, Kingsland, 1885-1985 [MG08448]

New Friendship Missionary Baptist Church records, Bleeker, 1906-1994 [MG08180]

Rison Baptist Church records, 1896-1928 [MFILM County 000881]

Zion Missionary Baptist Church records, Toledo, 1861, 1872-1945 [MG08300]

**Columbia County**

Antioch East Baptist Church records, 1850-1873 [MFILM County 000932]

Atlanta Baptist Church records, 1893-1976 [MFILM County 000933]

Beech Creek Baptist Church records, 1850-1938 [MFILM County 000934]

Bethlehem Baptist Church records, 1893-1937 [MFILM County 000933]

Bethlehem Baptist Church records [African American] 1868-1938 [MFILM County 000934]

Columbia Baptist Association records [African American], 1880 [MFILM County 000932]

Columbia Baptist Bible School catalog, Magnolia, 1957-1958 [MG07495]

Corinth Missionary Baptist Church records, 1886-1900 [MFILM County 000933]

First Baptist Church minutes, Magnolia, 1854, 1867-1882 [MG08069]

First Baptist Church records, Magnolia, 1854-1882 [MFILM County 000932]

New Hope Missionary Baptist Church records, 1915-1937 [MFILM County 000933]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

New Zion Baptist Church [African American] records, 1874-1975 [MFILM County 000933]

Ouachita Primitive Baptist Association minutes, 1882 [MFILM County 000932]

Salem Baptist Church minutes, 1852-1889 [MG08256]

Shiloh-Lamartine Baptist Church records, 1857-1858 [MFILM County 000934]

St. Paul Baptist Church [African American] records, 1882-1975 [MFILM County 000933]

Victory Baptist Church records, 1890-1903 [MFILM County 000932]

**Conway County**

Pilgrim Baptist Church records, 1864-1999 [MS.000610]

Antioch Primitive Baptist Church records, 1893-1921 [MG08554]

Point Remove Primitive Baptist Church records, 1833-1976 [MG08233]

**Crittenden County**

Marion Baptist Church records, 1911-1989 [MG08158-MG08160]

**Craigmhead County**

Jonesboro Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1898-1996 [MG07843-MG07845]

**Crawford County**

Ozark Baptist Church records, 1866-1961 [MG08189]

**Cross County**

Fitzgerald Baptist Church records, Wynne, 1945-1984 [MG08095]

**Dallas County**

Anchor Baptist Church of Christ records, 1878-1880 [MG08552]

Bethesda Baptist Church records, 1847-1943 [MG08582]

Chapel Hill Primitive Baptist Church records, Pine Grove Community, 1850-1964, Church records vol. 1-3 (1850-1964); Chapel Hill Cemetery burial records, 1850-1964; and Peterson-Seale family material [MG08015]

Gum Spring Baptist Church records, 1879-1922 [MG08087]

Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church records, 1854-1955 [MG08115]

Macedonia Missionary Baptist Church records, 1895-1939 [MG08468]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

New Hope Baptist Church records, 1925-1944 [MG08193]

**Drew County**

Historical timeline of Wilmar Baptist Church, 1899-1999 [MG07078]

**Faulkner County**

Faulkner County Baptist Association of Arkansas minutes, 1928-1989 [MG07765-MG07766]

Greenbrier Baptist Association minutes, 1895-1984 [MG07823-MG07824]

Harmony Baptist Church records, 1873-1976 [MG08109-MG08111]

Needs Creek Baptist Church records, 1911-1982 [MG08179]

Pilgrim Missionary Baptist Church material, Conway [MG08621]

Pleasant Valley Baptist Church records, 1889-1991 [MG08232-MG08447]

Spring Hill Missionary Baptist Church records, 1903-1966 [MG08270]

**Franklin County**

Enon Primitive Baptist Church records, 1841-1942 [MG08508]

First Baptist Church records, Charleston, 1894-1956 [MG08055-MG08056]

Ozark Baptist Church Records, 1932-1961 [MG08190]

Rehobeth Baptist Church records, Ozark, 1892-1948 [MG08236]

**Fulton County**

Viola Baptist Church records, Viola, 1886-1982 [MG07077]

**Garland County**

Annual session of the Garland County Baptist Association minutes, 1981-1989 [MG07810]

Buckville Baptist Association minutes, 1896-1968 [MG07711]

Buckville Baptist Church records, 1939-1950 [MG08510] Cedar Glades Baptist Church records, 1877-1952 [MG08594]

Evening Shade, Whittington and Center Hill Missionary Baptist Church records, 1905-1945 [MG08355] Grand Avenue Baptist Church records, Hot Springs, 1948-2000 [MG08104-MG08105]

Smith Creek Missionary Baptist Church minutes, Lonsdale, 1886-1932 [MG08338]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Sulphur Springs Missionary Baptist Church records, 1893-1978. Miscellaneous items at end of reel [MG08280- MG08281]

White Plains Baptist Church records, 1930 [MG08298]

**Grant County**
Announcements of the Missionary Baptist College Sheridan, Grant County, Arkansas, 1926-1927 [MG07515]

Big Creek Baptist Church of Christ records, 1879-1896 [MG08563]

Calvary Baptist Church records, 1986-1998 [MG08351]

Calvary Missionary Baptist Church records, Sheridan, 1948-1986 [MG08584]

Ephesus Missionary Baptist Church records, 1885-1931 [MFILM County 001949]

Harmony Baptist Church records, 1868-1935 [MFILM County 001951]

History of Philadelphia Missionary Baptist Church, 1946-1949 [MG08342]

Liberty Missionary Baptist Church records, 1889-1946 [MG08134]

Lost Creek Missionary Baptist Church records, 1886-1927 [MG08140]

Missionary Baptist College records, Sheridan, [MG07310, MG07323]

Palestine Missionary Baptist Church records, 1881-1891 [MG08188]

Poyen Missionary Baptist Church records, 1889-1891 [MFILM County 001950]

Saline Missionary Baptist Church records, Tull, 1887-1987 [MG08257]

Shiloh Missionary Baptist Church records, Sheridan, 1912-1990 [MG08251-MG08252, MG08412]

Sweet Home Missionary Baptist Church, 1904-1976 [MG08271-MG08273]

**Greene County**
East Side Baptist Church records, Paragould, 1912-1986 [MG08029 - MG08030]

First Baptist Church records, Paragould, 1885-1953 [MG08072]

Greene County Baptist Association minutes, 1965-1979 [MG07826]

Greene County Missionary Baptist Association records, 1926-1968 [MG07825]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

New Friendship Baptist Church records, Paragould, 1913-1979 [MG08181]

**Hempstead County**
Zion Missionary Baptist Church records, 1859-1958 [MG08301]

**Hot Spring County**
Brushcreek Missionary Baptist Church records, 1847-1917 [MFILM County 002207]
Caney Missionary Baptist Church records, 1911-1936 [MFILM County 002207]
Damascus Missionary Baptist records, 1905-1939 [MFILM County 002208]
Deroche Missionary Baptist Church records, 1847-1924 [MFILM County 002206]
Francois (Frenchway) Missionary Baptist Church records, 1848-1875 [MFILM County 002208]
Husky Creek Baptist Church records, Malvern, 1917-1957 [MG08117]
Magnet Cove Missionary Baptist Church history, 1868-1968 [MG08155]
Midway Baptist Chapel order of service, [MG08162]
Midway Missionary Baptist Church records, 1902-1918 [MFILM County 002208]
Mt. Moriah Missionary Baptist Church records, 1909-1968 [MG08395]
Pleasant Hill Missionary Baptist Church records, 1851-2006 [MG08220-MG08222]
Sardis Primitive Baptist Church records, Rolla, 1876-1985 [MG08247]

**Howard County**
Bethany Missionary Baptist Church records, Dierks, 1906-1988 [MG08579]
Center Point Missionary Baptist Church records, 1886-1988 [MG08505]
County Line Baptist Church records and Sunday school records, Nashville, 1853-1998 [MG08017-MG08020]
Fellowship Missionary Baptist Church records, Dierks, 1913-1986 [MG08040]
First Annual Meeting of the Howard County Baptist Association No. 2 minutes [MG07837]
First Baptist Church records, Nashville, 1835-1935 [MG08071]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Howard County Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1893-1984 [MG07834-MG07836, MG07838-MG07839]

Immanuel Baptist Church records, 1925-1977 [MG08119]

Pleasant View records, Nashville, 1906-1917 [MG08231]

Temperanceville Baptist Church records, Nashville, 1919-1978 [MG08231]

**Independence County**

Cavalry Baptist Church records, Batesville, 1939-1989 [MG08567-MG08572]

First Baptist Church records, Batesville, 1883-1977 [MG08049]

Jamestown Missionary Baptist Church records, 1848-1890 [MG08126]

Pleasant Plains Missionary Baptist Church records, 1866-1899 [MG08225]

**Izard County**

Boswell Baptist Church records, 1921-1983 [MG08566]

Fairview Missionary Baptist Church records, 1878-1993 [MG08356]

**Jackson County**

Pleasant Hill Baptist Church records, 1883-1912. Name changed to Tupelo Missionary Baptist Church in 1912 [MG08230]

**Jefferson County**

Antioch Missionary Baptist 110th Anniversary program, Sherrill, 1978 [MG08553]

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church records, Sherrill, 1885-1943 [MG08444]

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church Cemetery records, 1885-1959 [SMC.144.10]

Friendship Missionary Baptist Church records, 1919-1984 [MG08543]

Harmony Missionary Baptist Church minutes, Pine Bluff, 1899-1972 [MG08107-MG08108]

History of the Immanuel Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, 50th Anniversary, 1914-1964 [MG08120]

Oak Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, Jefferson and Lincoln Counties, 1861-1884 [MG08184]

Olive Street Missionary Baptist Church records, Pine Bluff, 1926-1929 [MG08187]

Pine Bluff Baptist Association minutes, 1861-1971 [MG07925-MG07926]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Pine Bluff First Baptist Church minutes, 1853-1936 [MG08073-MG08074]
Pine Bluff Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1960-1995 [MG07927-MG07928]
Providence Missionary Baptist Church minutes, 1858-1916 [MG08253]
Southside Baptist Church records, Pine Bluff, 1936-1970 [MG08262-MG08267]
"Trustees First Baptist Church, Pine Bluff, Arkansas," United States Senate, 1905 [PE 2803]

Johnson County
First Baptist Church records, Clarksville, 1885-1983 [MG08021-MG08023]
Macedonia Primitive Baptist Church records, 1842-1934 [MG08153]
Mt. Home Free Will Baptist Church records, 1938-1950 [MG08165]

Lafayette County
Annual of the Buckner Baptist Association records, 1980-1989 [MG07037]
Bradley Baptist Church records [MG08588]
Kizer Missionary Baptist Church records, 1912-1934 [MG08130, MG08446]
Shiloh Missionary Union Baptist Church records, Buckner, 1881-1985 [MG08258-MG08259]

Lawrence County
First Baptist Church records, Walnut Ridge, 1916-1983 [MG08085, MG08090-MG08091]
New Hope Baptist Church records, 1844-1976 [MG08182]
Smithville Baptist Church records, 1866-1954 [MG08261]

Lee County
Cypress Valley Baptist Church records, 1874-1897 [MG08025]
Marianna Baptist Church records, Marianna, 1868-1964. Also includes a pamphlet, "A Century of Mariana Faith," 1868-1968 [MG08156-MG08157]

Lincoln County
Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Church records, 1861-1966 [MFILM County 003169-003170]
Cornerville Missionary Baptist Church records, Cornerville, 1907-1971 [MG07070]
Crigler Missionary Baptist Church records, Crigler, 1954-1965 [MG07071]

Holly Springs Baptist Church records, Little Garnett Community, Star City, 1874-1917 [MG08114]

Oak Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, Jefferson and Lincoln Counties, 1861-1884 [MG08184]

**Little River County**
Bethesda Baptist Church records, Sevier and Little River Counties, 1863-1896 [MG08583]

Little River Baptist Association minutes, 1914-1918, 1920-1924, 1926-1989 [MG07859, MG07862, MG08675]

**Logan County**
Cane Creek Baptist Church records, 1856-1893 [MG08589]

Cane Creek Baptist Church records, Prairie View, 1871-1884 [MG08305]

Revilee Baptist Church minutes, 1859-1922 [MG08237]

Mount Pleasant Congregation of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1855-1938 [MG08473, MG08477]

Prairie View Seminary Sabbath School records, 1877-1880 [MG08304]

**Lonoke County**
Greenwood Missionary Baptist Church records, Butlerville, 1921-1984 [MG08106]

Hamilton Missionary Baptist Church records, 1882-1980 [MG08088]

Lonoke Missionary Baptist Association records, 1921-1994 [MG07865-MG07867]

Lonoke Baptist Association minutes. Reel also contains Baptist Missionary Association of Central Arkansas minutes [MG07680]

Zion Hill Baptist Church records, Cabot, 1884-1982 [MG07080-MG07081]

**Madison County**
Bethlehem Primitive Baptist Church records, 1831-1934 [MG08432]

Madison County Association of Missionary Baptists minutes, 1897-1937 [MG07872]

Rocky Grove United Baptist Church records, 1899-1916 [MG08433]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.


Marion County
Antioch Baptist Church records, Flippin, 1931-1968 [MG08555]

Miller County
Lowell Street Missionary Baptist Church records, Texarkana, 1954-1980 [MG08154]
Miller County Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1903-1907 [MG07873]
Texarkana Baptist Association minutes, 1903-1929 [MG07981]

Mississippi County
Fairview Baptist Church records, 1941-1959 [MG08039]
First Baptist Church records, Wilson, 1925-1962 [MG08287]
Mississippi County Baptist Association annuals, 1964, 1969-1999 [MG07876, MG07878]
Mississippi County Baptist Association minutes, 1926-1979 [MG07875, MG07877]
Osceola Baptist Association minutes, Osceola, 1875 [MG08435]

Monroe County
Monroe County Baptist Association minutes, 1931-1937 [MG07881]

Montgomery County
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church records, 1828-1925 [MG08164]
Mt. Ida Baptist Church records, 1914-1956 [MG08166]

Nevada County
Boughton Baptist Church records and minutes, 1893-1915 [MG07083]

Ouachita County
Bethel Primitive Baptist Church minutes, 1851-1977 [MG08580]
First Baptist Church history, Bearden [MG08050]
First Baptist Church records, Camden, 1922-1962 [MG08053-MG08054]
First Baptist Church records, Stephens, 1954 Tithing Campaign [MG08080]
Grace Baptist Church records, Camden, 1955-1990 [MG08099-MG08103, MG08445]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Hopewell Baptist Church records, 1886-1920. Name changed from Hopewell Baptist Church of Christ to Hopewell Baptist Church [MG08116]

Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church records, 1853-1899. Reel also contains records of Elliott Baptist Church and Oak Grove Baptist Church [MG08226]


**Perry County**
Conway-Perry Baptist Association annuals, Perryville, 1991-1999 [MG07751]

Conway-Perry County Baptist Association minutes, Perryville, 1948-1989 [MG07052-MG07054]

Fourche Valley Baptist Association minutes, 1898-1940 [MG07803]

Perry County Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1941-1947 [MG07923]

**Phillips County**
Centennial Missionary Baptist Church records, Helena, 1926-1927, 1948-1985 [MG08352-MG08353]

"First Baptist Church, Helena," United States Senate, 1906 [PE 2802]

Liberty Missionary Baptist Church records, 1848-1857 [MG08466]

Marvell Baptist Church records, 1877-1936 [MFILM County 003887]

Rehobeth Baptist Church records, Poplar Grove, 1897-1963 [MG08235]

Salem Baptist Church records, 1876-1936 [MFILM County 003887]


**Pike County**
Bethel Missionary Baptist Church records, Glenwood, 1848-1954 [MG08622]

Caney Valley Missionary Baptist Church records, 1885-1980 [MG08590-MG08593]

Clark-Pike Missionary Baptist Association minutes, Clark and Pike Counties, Arkansas, 1923-1983 [MG07738, MG07740-MG07741]

Mt. Pisgah Missionary Baptist Church records, Glenwood, 1894-1960 [MG08509]

Mt. Pleasant Missionary Church records, 1920-1987 [MG08170-MG08171]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Pike County Missionary Baptist Association records, 1906-1922 [MG07924]

**Polk County**
Board Camp Baptist Church records, 1978-2010 [MG08605] Yocana Baptist Church records, Ink, 1880-1938 [MG07079]

**Pope County**
Ball [Bald] Hill Missionary Baptist Church records, 1884-1912 [MG08560]

Dardanelle Baptist Association minutes, Yell County, Arkansas, 1871-1927. Consolidated with the Russellville Baptist Association in 1931, Pope County [MG07756]

Dardanelle-Russellville Baptist Association minutes, Pope and Yell Counties, Arkansas, 1931-1979 [MG07758- MG07759]

First Baptist Church records, Atkins, 1911-1965 [MG08048] Galley Creek Baptist Church records, 1861-1890 [MG08098]

Galley Creek Baptist Church of Christ church minutes, 1860-1890 [SMC.52.7]


Russellville Baptist Association minutes, Russellville, 1882-1931 [MG07950]

Russellville Baptist Church records, 1873-1923, minutes (1873-1923) and Ladies Aid Society records, 1879-1882 [MG08079]

Russellville-Dardanelle Baptist Association minutes, Pope and Yell Counties, 1980-1989 [MG07951]

**Pulaski County**
Second Baptist Church records, Little Rock [MS.000527]

Allen Chapel AME records, Sweet Home [MG08413, MG08397]

Antioch Missionary Baptist Church directory, Little Rock 1934 [MG08556]

Baring Cross Baptist Church records, North Little Rock, 1903-1983 [MG08573-MG08577]

Branscum, Ray. History of Markham Street Baptist Church. [MG08161]

East Union Baptist Church records, Hensley, 1889-1958 [MG08031]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

First Baptist Church records, Little Rock, 1868-1962 [MG08060-MG08065, MG08086]
First Baptist Church records, Gravel Ridge, North Little Rock, 1949-1966 [MG08058]
God With Us: A History of the Immanuel Baptist Church, Little Rock, 1892-1967 [MG08118]
Growing in Faith: The Continuing story of Faith Baptist Church, North Little Rock [MG08507]
History of the Women's Missionary Auxiliary Temple Baptist Church, Little Rock, 1936-1997 [MG08465]
Ironton Baptist Church records, Little Rock, 1893-1990 [MG08121-MG08125]
Landmark Missionary Baptist Church records, 1907-1984 [MG08131-MG08132]
Liberty Missionary Baptist Church records, Little Rock, 1988-2003 [MG08358]
Little Rock Baptist Pastor's Conference [MG07512]
Lone Pine Missionary Baptist Church records, Hensley, 1939-1993 [MG08138]
Marshall Road Baptist Church records, Jacksonville, 1961-1980 [MG08178]
Mount Pleasant-Hopewell Baptist Church records, 1876-1968. Restricted. No copies may be made without the express written permission of the Mt. Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church except for handwritten notes made during the process of local or family history research. Right of publication is also retained by the Mount Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church. [MG08169]
North Pulaski Baptist Association minutes, 1962-1989 [MG07910-MG07911, MG08500]
Oak Hurst Baptist Church records, Little Rock, 1959-1961 [MG08185]
Park Hill Baptist Church minutes, North Little Rock [MG08194-MG08216]
Pilgrim Rest Baptist Church records, Little Rock, 1903-1951 [MG08227]
Pine Grove Baptist Church records, Sweet Home, 1868-1979 [MG08218-MG08219]
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church records, Ferndale, 1852, 1888-1992 [MG08228-MG08229]
Program of the Eleventh Anniversary of the North Little Rock Signing Union, King Solomon Baptist Church, 1943 [PE 8246]
Pulaski County Baptist Association minutes; also contains Tentative History of Pulaski County Baptist Association and the Churches, 1916-1989 [MG07934-MG07937]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Southwest Missionary Baptist Church records, Little Rock, 1965-1983 [MG08337]

Temple Baptist Church records, 1936-1986 [MG07073-MG07074]

Temple Baptist Church 50th Anniversary records, 1986 [SMC.145.4]

Vimy Ridge Missionary Baptist Church records, Alexander, Pulaski, and Saline Counties, Arkansas, 1914-1947 [MG08295, MG08437]

**St. Francis County**
First Baptist Church records, Forrest City, 1867-1995. Reel contains scrapbooks, church history and miscellaneous items [MG08067-MG08068]

History of the First Baptist Church, Forrest City, 1867-1955 [MG08436]

St. Francis County Baptist Association minutes, 1925 [MG07970]

**Saline County**
First Baptist Church records, Bauxite, 1943-1970 [MG08578]

China Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, 1882-1907 [MG08354]

Baring Cross Baptist Church records, 1954-1962 [SMC.2.1a]

Marble Baptist Church records, 1848-1858 [MG08152]

Mountain View Missionary Baptist Church records, Benton, 1907-1987. Name changed from Saline Baptist Church to Mountain View Missionary Baptist Church in 1936 [MG08177]

New Friendship Baptist Church records, 1886-1952 [MG08191-MG08192]

Saline Baptist Association records, 1854-1946 [MG07952]


"A Short History of the Saline Missionary Baptist Church, 1887-1977" pamphlet, Shirley Parson Coppock [PE 434]

Spring Creek First Baptist Church minutes, 1836-1882 [MG08268]

Spring Hill Missionary Baptist Church records, 1894-1986 [MG08278-MG08279, MG08430]

**Scott County**
Poteau Baptist Church records, 1892-1936 [MG08234]

Winks, W.E. History of Bethany Baptist Church Cardiff: the story of a hundred years. [MG07526]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Searcy County**
Canaan Missionary Baptist Church records, 1887-1976 [MFILM County 004969 and MG08610]
Elberta Baptist Association minutes, 1930 [MG07763]
Valley Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, Rock Creek, 1900-1907 [MG08470]

**Sebastian County**
East Side Baptist Church records, Fort Smith, 1953-1970 [MG08028]
Jenny Lind Baptist Church records, 1922-1999 [MG08127, MG08357]
Sebastian County Baptist Association records, 1920-1921 [MG07956]
Union Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, 1886-1942 [MG08286]

**Sevier County**
Clear Creek Baptist Association annuals, 1994-1999 [MG07746]
Clear Creek Baptist Association minutes, 1882-1989 [MG07742-MG07745]
Fairview Baptist Church records, 1920-1957 [MFILM County 005158]
First Baptist Church records, Lockesburg, 1903-1975, 1991 [MG08066-MG08439]
Geneva Baptist Church records, 1906-1923 [MFILM County 005158]
Mt. Pleasant Baptist Church records, 1877-1917 [MFILM County 005158]
Oak Hill Baptist Church records, 1886-1935 [MFILM County 005158]
Pleasant Hill (McHorse) Missionary Baptist Church records, 1858-1976 [MFILM County 005157]

**Sharp County**
Mountain View Missionary Baptist Church records, 1874-1991 [MG08175-MG08176]
Sidney Missionary Baptist Church records, 1907-1915 [MG08260]

**Stone County**
Antioch General Baptist Church records, 1890-1971 [MFILM County 005255]
Corinth Missionary Baptist Church records, 1912-1943 [MFILM County 005259]
Flatwoods Missionary Baptist Church records, 1885-1971 [MG08096-MG08097]
Marcella Baptist Church records, 1901-1961 [MFILM County 005259]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Pleasant Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, 1884-1945 [MFILM County 005259]

Stone County Association of Missionary Baptists minutes, 1918-1968, Combined with the Van Buren County Baptist Association to form the Stone-Van Buren County Missionary Baptist Association in 1932 [MG07980]

**Union County**
El Dorado First Baptist Church minutes, 1924-1986 [MG08033 - MG08035]

First Baptist Church records, Urbana, 1919-1987 [MG08083-MG08084]

Liberty Baptist Association minutes, 1886-1920 [MFILM County 005328]

Second Baptist Church records, El Dorado, 1923-1975 [MG08036-MG08037]

Smyrna Primitive Baptist Church records, 1899-1970 [MG08276-MG08277]

**Van Buren County**
Van Buren County Association of Missionary Baptists, 1923-1931. Became Stone-Van Buren Association in 1932 [MG07997]

Van Buren County Association of Missionary Baptists, 1969-1979 [MG07998]

**Washington County**
Bethlehem Baptist Church records, 1877-1922 [MG08517]

Bethlehem Missionary Baptist Church records, 1879-1922 [MG08467]

Bethlehem Primitive Baptist Church records, [MG08531]

Central Baptist Church records, Fayetteville, 1937-197. On reel with: Records of Trinity Baptist Church, 1935 [MG07069]

East Washington Association of Regular Primitive Baptist Churches records, 1967 [MG07762]

Fayetteville Baptist Association minutes, 1871-1994 [MG07767-MG07768, MG07772-MG07773, MG08440]

Fayetteville Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1930-1994 [MG07769-MG07771]

First Landmark Missionary Baptist Church records, Springdale, Washington and Benton Counties, Arkansas, 1955-1996 [MG08094]

Liberty Baptist Church records, 1883-1979 [MG08135]

Little Elm Missionary Baptist Church records, Farmington, 1881-1981 [MG08136-MG08137]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Middle Fork Baptist Church records [MG08441]

Mt. Zion Baptist Church records, 1870-1892 [MG08516]

Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church records, 1848-1866 [MG08174, MG08431]

Oakland Baptist Church records, 1967-1978 [MG08186]

Rolling Hills Baptist Church records, Fayetteville, 1966-1989. Restricted. May not be duplicated [MG08240-MG08246]

Second Baptist Church records, Springdale, Washington and Benton Counties, Arkansas, 1910-1914 [MG08469]

Shiloh Baptist Church records, 1840-1936 [MFILM County 005395]

Spring Creek Baptist Church records, Springdale, Washington and Benton Counties, Arkansas, 1857-1979 [MG08269]

Spring Valley Baptist Church records, 1848-1974 [MG08274]

Washington County Baptist Association minutes, Arkansas, 1918-1967 [MG07061]

West Fork Baptist Church records, 1830-1896, 1930-1949 [MG08299, MG08418]

White Oak Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, 1875, 1895-1966 [MG08296, MG08297]

**White County**

Center Hill Baptist Church minutes, 1853-1936 [MG08010]

First Baptist Church letters and bulletins, Searcy, 1967-2006 [MG08419-MG08427]

First Baptist Church records, Judsonia, 1872-1911. Contains minutes and Ladies Helping Hand Society records [MG08504-MG08128]

First Baptist Church records, Searcy, 1979-1996 [MG08429]

Friendship Missionary Baptist Church records, Bradford [MG08075, MG08532]

Hickory Plains Missionary Baptist Church, White County and Prairie County, Arkansas, 1858-1878 [MFILM County 005643]

Independence Baptist Church records, 1847-1949 [MFILM County 005645]

Mount Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church, White County and Pulaski County, Arkansas, 1876-1889, 1902-1955 [MFILM County 005644]
Mount Pleasant Missionary Baptist Church records, 1887-1994 [MG08168]

Oak Grove Missionary Baptist Church records, White County and Lonoke County, Arkansas, 1891-1926 [MFILM County 005644]

Salem Missionary Baptist Church records, 1925-1963 [MFILM County 005643]

White County Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1926-1961. Merged with Woodruff County to become Calvary Baptist Association in 1961 [MG08001]

Woodruff County
First Baptist Church History, Augusta [MG08047]

Woodruff County Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1928-1961 [MG08003]

Yell County
Chickalah Primitive Baptist Church records, 1870-1897 [MG08442]

Dardanelle Baptist Association Messenger, 1915 [MG07525]

Dardanelle Baptist Association minutes, 1854-1931 [MG07757]

Magazine Primitive Baptist Church records, 1868-1926 [MG08443]

New Hope Baptist Church records, 1967-1971 [MG08183]

"Trustees of Baptist Church of Dardanelle, Arkansas," United States Senate, 1908 [PE 2831]

Yell County Baptist Historical material [MG07524]


Women's State Baptist Auxiliary of Arkansas records, 1906-1987 [MG08002]


Doctrine
Arkansas Baptists and Southern Baptists working together: a detailed setting forth of the Kingdom program for Baptists as it exists today, for the information of pastors [MG07484]

Barnes, William Wright. A study in the development of ecclesiology: the Southern Baptist convention. [MG06934]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.


Christian, John T. Did they dip? Or, an examination into the act of baptism as practiced by the English and American Baptists before the year 1641. [MG07498]

Compere, W.L. What is the proper attitude of convention Baptists toward other Baptists? [MG06931] "What Were the Old School Baptists in 1840? - In 1960?" religious pamphlet published by The Old Faith Contender [PE 8336]

Conner, J.G. Is the Missionary Baptist Church the Church of Christ or is it a Human Institution? Which is the True Church? [MG07514]

"The Glorious Second Coming of Christ," religious pamphlet by E.C. Gillentine, Baptist Sunday School Committee [PE 8651]


"It's All in the Blood," pamphlet, J.W. Keener, Central Missionary Baptist Church [PE 4206]


Jones, W.R., The Baptists: A Brief Digest of Their Doctrines and History with Indecent Observations. [MG07486]

"An Old Landmark Re-set: ought Baptists to invite pedobaptists to preach in their pulpits?" pamphlet, 1857 [PE 64]

"The Origin and Perpetuity of the Church of Jesus Christ," religious pamphlet by F.L. DuPont, Baptist Sunday School Committee [PE 3322]

Scarboro, J.A., The Bible, the Baptists and the board system: an examination, investigation and trial of the system scriptural, legal, moral, economical and practical compared with a better way. An appeal for Biblical missions. [MG06936]

"Speaking in Tongues: The Unknown Tongue Heresy Exposed," religious booklet by D.N. Jackson, American Baptist Publishing Company, 1941 [PE 3412]

Swin dall, D.D. What and where is the church? Embracing the origin and perpetuity of the Baptists. [MG06930]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

The Reporter of things new and old: In defense of the old Baptist cause, and designed for the good of all people, 1882 [MG07628]

A Treatise on Some Vital Differences between Modern Convention Baptist and Regular Missionary Baptists" pamphlet by J.E. Cobb, Baptist Sunday School Committee [PE 3354]

**Educational Institutions**
Arkansas Baptist college material, Little Rock, Pulaski County, 1936-1983 [MG06547]

Arkansas Baptist College records of examination and class standing, Little Rock, Pulaski County, 1899-1934 [MG06545-MG06546]

Buckner college material, 1883-1884 [MG06578]

Arkansas Baptist College yearbooks, Little Rock, Pulaski County, 1974-1976 [MG08492]
Columbia Baptist Bible School bulletins, 1952-1953 [PE 3333]


**General History**
Almanac and Baptist register for the year of our Lord, 1843 [MG07483]

Arkansas Baptist pamphlets from Mercantile Library, St. Louis, Missouri, 1839-1854 [MG08550]


Arkansas Baptist printed ephemera [MG07482]

Baptist Handbook Centennial Edition: Select facts worth Reading [MG07487]


Pye, Lila Westbrook. Baptist Trails in Arkansas. [MG07488]

Williamson, Roy. Early Church Association History of Missionary Baptists. [MG07629]

**Health Care and Publishing**
Arkansas Baptist Hospital: Pastoral Care Department, pamphlet, c. 1960 [PE 7367]

Arkansas Baptist Printing and Publishing Company and Baptist Advance Publishing Company Board of Director minutes, 1880-1882 and 1902-1912 [MG07497]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Boyd, R.H. A story of the National Baptist Publishing Board: the why, how, when, where, and by whom it was established. [MG07528]

**Missions, Auxiliaries and Youth**


Christmas Souvenir pamphlet, Huntington Baptist Sunday School Junior Class, 1908 [PE 5695]

Missionary Baptist Student Fellowship yearbook, 1968-1972 [MG08009]

Minutes of the Thirty-Third Annual Session of the Baptist Young People's Assembly of Arkansas, 1962 [PE 124]


"Never Was Mission Money Better Laid Out: A Study of Different Opinions as to the Founding Date of Salem Baptist Church" pamphlet, H.E. Williams, Williams Baptist College, 1993 [PE 3844]


Women's State Baptist Auxiliary of Arkansas yearbook, 1971 [PE 116]

**Newspapers and Magazines**

American Baptist, 1931-1970 [MG06937-MG06943]

Arkansas Baptist, 1859-2001 (formerly called the Baptist Advance) [MG06945-MG06953, MG07557-MG07569, MG08360-MG08361]

Arkansas Baptist, 1938-2005 [MG06999-MG07032, MG08521, MG08529, MG08620]

Arkansas Baptist News, 2003-2008 [MG08318-MG08319]

Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine, 1985-1987 [MG07570-MG07571]

Arkansas Baptist Newspaper Collection, 1931-1954 [MG07577]

Arkansas Evangel, 1881-1886; also known as Arkansas Baptist [MG07539-MG07541, MG08313]

Baptist Advance, 1902-1932 [MG06980-MG06998]

Baptist Banner, 1975-2005 [MG08315, MG08321]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Baptist Builder, 1941-1943 [MG07572]

Baptist and Commoner, 1914-1939 [MG06954-MG06961, MG07573-MG07574, MG08544, MG08523]

Baptist Gleaner, 1956-1983 [MG08373, MG08523]

Baptist Flag, May 18, 1905 [MG08523]

Baptist Newspapers, 1917-1966, scattered issues: American Baptist; Back to Bethel; the Baptist Builder; the Baptist and Commoner; Missionary Baptist Searchlight [MG08527]

Baptist Standard, 1901-1902 [MG07623-MG07624]


Baptist Vanguard [African American], 1893-1897; 1951-1981 [MG08522, MG07575-MG07576]

Baptist World, 1969-1973, 1979; 1984; also known as Landmark Missionary Baptist World [MG07535- MG07537]

For the Poor, 1971-1990 [MG07620-MG07622]

Herald, 1985-1988; publication of the Tri-County Baptist Association [MG08457]

Landmark Baptist (also called Arkansas Baptist), 1903-1916 [MG07542-MG07556, MG08362]

Little Rock Baptist Challenge, 1967 [MG08456]

Missionary Baptist College Echo, 1924 [MG07587]


Old Paths, 1915 [MG07529]

Orthodox Baptist Searchlight, 1937-1957 [MG07578-MG07581]

Primitive Baptist, 1886-2005 [MG07589-MG07619, MG08364, MG08530]

Primitive Baptist, 1971-1983 [MG08526]

Scarboro's Monthly Magazine, Plain Truth, 1910-1911 [MG07588]

Temple Baptist Church History, Waldron, Scott County, Arkansas, 1962 [MG08282]

Temple Trumpet, 1939-1946 [MG06962-MG06976]
Western Baptist, 1874-1876 [MG06944]]

**Other States**
Arkansas Landmark Baptist Associations minutes supplement, Arkansas and Missouri, 1931-1957 [MG08539]

Baptist General Association of Western Arkansas and Indian Territory, Arkansas, and Oklahoma minutes, 1897 [MG07811]

Baptist Missionary Association of Memphis, Tennessee minutes, 1970-1971 [MG07683]

Bethel Association minutes, United Baptist Churches of Jesus Christ, Missouri, 1816-1941 [MG07703]

Bethel Baptist Church records, Missouri, 1806-1867 [MG08581]

Coffey, Achilles. A Brief history of the Regular Baptists, principally of Southern Illinois. [MG07522]

Concord Baptist Church records, Chattanooga, Hamilton County, Tennessee, 1848-1872 [MG08434]

Duck River Baptist Charity Church records, Lincoln County, Tennessee, 1852-1860 [MG08547]

Easter program, First Baptist Church of Washington, D.C. c. 1977 [PE 7862]

Eaton's Baptist Church records, South Yadkin Association, Rowan County, North Carolina, 1772-1902 [MG08032]

First Missionary Baptist Church records, Tahlequah, Oklahoma, 1960-1966 [MG08438]

General Association of Missionary Baptist Churches minutes, held together with Mt. Nebo Baptist Church minutes, Bay Springs, Mississippi, December 7-10, 1920 [MG07816]

Goshen Baptist Church minutes, Lincoln County, Georgia, 1802-1867 [MG08344]


Moark Association of General Baptists proceedings, Missouri and Arkansas, 1915-1970 [MG07817, MG07880]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Mount Vernon Baptist Association records, Pleasant Springs Church, Laurens County, Georgia, 1879 [MG08008]

Oklahoma Baptist Associational records, 1920-1936 [MG08336]

Paxton, W.E. A History of the Baptists of Louisiana: From the Earliest Times to the Present. [MG07534]

Peay, J.H. The Missionary Baptists: Who Are They? What Are They? Whence Came They? From Kennett to Christ. [MG07517]


Riley, B.F. A Memorial History of the Baptists of Alabama: Being an account of the struggle and achievements of the denomination from 1808 to 1923 [MG07527]

Shoal Creek Baptist Church records, Oconee County, South Carolina, 1796-1853 [MG08250]

State Line Missionary Baptist Association minutes, 1879-1923. Merged with the Current River Association of Missionary Baptists (Arkansas) in 1923 [MG07978]


**Catholic**

Miscellaneous Catholic Church records of Arkansas, 1796-1907. Restricted [MG00211]

To view these records, contact Susie Blanco at the Chancery Office of the Catholic Diocese of Little Rock. Her email address is sblanco@dolr.org. Ms. Blanco will explain the procedure for gaining permission to view the collection.

Catholic Diocese of Little Rock scrapbook, 1889-1905 [MG08486]

Records of the Diocese of Louisiana and the Floridas, 1576-1803 [MG06820-MG06831]

Sacred Heart Catholic Church records, Morrilton, 1878-1909 [MG08487]

German Catholic Church Burial Association pamphlet, 1917 [PE 4158]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Lucey, J.M. The Catholic Church in Arkansas. [MG07085]

Making America Catholic booklet, 1923 [PE 240]

Records of the Knights of Columbus Council #1713, St. Mary's Catholic Church, Paragould, 1913-1934 [MG07086]

The Rocket, Little Rock Catholic High School yearbook, 1955 [MG04952]

"Roman Catholicism versus Americanism," pamphlet, D.N. Jackson, 1922 [PE 5001]

Statement relative to the claim of Edward Fitz Gerald about property allegedly taken from the Catholic Church of Little Rock by the United States Army, United States Senate, 1888 [PE 2708]

**Newspapers and Magazines**

Arkansas Catholic, 1998-2008 [MG08316-MG08317, MG08365-MG08367, MG08377, MG08483]

Catholic news clippings [MG07089]

Index to the Guardian, 1911-1954 [MG06832]

Guardian, 1917-1986 [MG06835-MG06865, MG07308-MG7309, MG08312]

Newman Guide, Catholic student publication at the University of Arkansas: volume 1-4, Fayetteville, Arkansas [MG06679]

Southern Guardian, 1911-1917 [MG06833-MG06834, MG08481-MG08482]

**Christian Church**

First Christian Church records, Arkansas County, 1888-1915 [MFILM County 000087]

First Christian Church of Harrison, Arkansas records, Boone County, 1888-1904 [MFILM County 000312]

Central Christian Church records, Delight, Pike County, 1925-1962 [MG08490]


A Century of Faith: The First Christian Church, 1876-1976. [MFILM County 000312]

Harper, Clio. A history of the first hundred years of the First Christian Church of Little Rock, Arkansas, 1821-1932. [MG07109]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Library of American Church records: Series I: Christian Churches (Disciples of Christ) [MG07337-MG07353]

Newspapers and Magazines
Millennial Harbinger, 1830-1869 [MG07093-MG07107]

Church of Christ
Church of Christ, Columbia County records, 1890-1976 [MFiLM County 000934]
Big Creek Baptist Church of Christ records, Grant County, 1879-1896 [MG08563]
Antioch Church of Christ records, 1833-1916, Delight, Pike County, [MG07123]
Conner, J.G. Is the Missionary Baptist Church the Church of Christ or is it a Human Institution? Which is the True Church? [MG07514]
History of Whitefield Church of Christ, Ouachita County, 1876-1960 [MG07131]
Hopewell Baptist Church Records, Ouachita County, 1886-1920. Name changed from Hopewell Baptist Church of Christ to Hopewell Baptist Church [MG08116]
Library of American Church records: Series I: Churches of Christ [MG07354-MG07356]
Life, Incidents and Sermons of Eli Monroe Borden [MG07112]
Reese, Anthony W. History of Blue Bayou Church of Christ, 1880-1925. [MG07125]
Milburn, J.H. Origin of Campbellism. [MG07110]

Newspapers and Magazines
Gospel Light, 1930-1971 [MG07114-MG07122]
Keynoter: publication of Sixth and Izard Church of Christ, Little Rock, 1978-1997 [MG07126-MG07129]
Sower, 1976-1986 [MG07130]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.


**Church of Christ, Scientist**
By-Laws of the First Church of Christ Scientist, 1918 [SMC.141.12]

By-laws and rules, First Church of Christ Scientist, Fayetteville, 1948 [PE 605]

**Congregational Church**
American Missionary Association Archives: Amistad Research Center, New Orleans, Louisiana, Arkansas material [MG07134-MG07135]

Congregational yearbook, 1888 [MG07133]

Library of American Church records: Series I: The Congregational Church [MG07357-MG07375]

**Disciples of Christ**
Book for the congregation of Disciples at Little Rock, 1832-1849 [MG07108]

**Episcopal**
Blue Bayou Circuit, Methodist Episcopal Church committee statement, 1945 [SMC.70.30]

Benton County Methodist Episcopal Church Sunday School report form, 1890 [SMC.37.42]

"A Letter to the Right Reverend Bishops of Tennessee, Georgia, Alabama, Arkansas, Texas, Mississippi, Florida, South Carolina and North Carolina from the Bishop of Louisiana," Episcopal Church, 1856 [PE 684]

Petition to prohibit sale of alcohol near Methodist Episcopal Church, South in Arkadelphia, 1886 [SMC.39.17]

St. Luke's Episcopal Church records, Garland County, 1870-1940 [MFILM County 001882]

Jacksonport Episcopal Church records, Jackson County, 1867-1902 [MFILM County 002451]

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church records, Marianna, Lee County, 1880-1957 [MG07147]

St. John's Episcopal Church records, Camden, Ouachita County, 1887-1930 [MG08485]

St. John's Episcopal Church records, Helena, Phillips County, 1832-1939 [MG07148]

Saint Stephen's Episcopal Church records, Jacksonville, Pulaski County, 1964-2008 [MG08479]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

St. John's Episcopal Church records, Sebastian County, 1860-1977 [MFILM County 005044-005045]

St. Paul Episcopal Church records, Washington County, 1848-1885, 1917-1951 [MFILM County 005427 and 005441]

Episcopal church records: Emmanuel Lake Village, St. Phillips, St. James, St. Mary, St. Stephen’s Winslow, Grace Mission, Holy Cross, St. Barnabas Forman, Christ Church of Mena, Christ Church of Forrest City, Trinity Church, St John’s Chapel, Walnut Ridge Mission, Bishop Brown, St. Agnes, St. Andrew’s Mammoth Spring, St Mark’s, Emmanuel Lake Village, St. Alban’s Bishopstead [MG07145-MG07146]

Journal of the Protestant Episcopal Church in the diocese of Arkansas, 1905-1971

[MG07153-MG07158] Henry N. Pierce collection, 1870-1899 [MG07136-MG07142]

Henry Champlin Lay diaries, 1861-1868 [MG04011]

Newspaper and Magazines

Anglican Digest, 1987-2004, [MG07143-MG07144, MG08323-MG08325]

Arkansas Churchman, 1923-1985 [MG07149-MG07152]

Arkansas Episcopalian, 1985-1995 [MG08480]

Lutheran

Convention of the Central States Synod Lutheran Church in America minutes, 1966 April [PE 1987]

Dedication of First Lutheran School, Fort Smith, program, 1976 [PE 2598]

Emanuel Lutheran Church, Arkansas County records, 1823-1946 [MFILM County 000093]

First Evangelical Lutheran Church, Fort Smith, Sebastian County records, 1930-1979 [MG07168]

First Lutheran Church records, Little Rock, Pulaski County, 1869-1969 [MG07163]

Fort Smith First Lutheran Church, Sebastian County records, 1868-1929 [MFILM County 005046]

"History of Salem Lutheran Church, Springdale, Arkansas, 1876-1976," pamphlet, Martha Brogdon [PE 354]

Immanuel Lutheran Church, Alexander and Zion Lutheran Church, Avilla records, 1880-1980. Some contents in German [MG07165-MG07167]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

St. Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church records, Gillett, Arkansas County, 1892-1971 [MG07170-MG07172 and MFILM County 000092]

St. Paul's Evangelical Lutheran Church records and supplement, Arkansas County [MG08396] St. Paul Lutheran Church material, Lutherville [MG07173]

Zion Lutheran Church material, Augsburg, and First Lutheran Church records, Russellville, Pope County MG07169]

Newspapers and Magazines
Arkansas Lutheran, 1908 [MG08381]

Methodist
Arkansas County
Almyra Methodist Church records, 1894-1938 [MG07174-MG07175]

Gillett Methodist Church-South records, 1893-1896 [MFILM County 000092]

Grand Avenue Methodist Church records, Stuttgart, 1887-1939 [MFILM County 000092]

Lodges Corner Methodist Church records, 1939-1999 [MG08399]

Mt. Zion Methodist Church records, 1881-1915 [MFILM County 000092]

St. Charles Methodist Church-South records, 1888-1956 [MFILM County 000092]

Sunshine Methodist Church records, 1892-1947 [MG07215]

Ashley County
Zion [Mt. Zion] United Methodist Church Records, 1887-1999 [MG08359]

Baxter County
Methodist Church register, Norfork, 1893-1949 [MG00150]

Benton County
Benton County Methodist Episcopal Church Sunday School report form, 1890 [SMC.37.42]

Brightwater Memorial Methodist Church Membership register, 1893-1978 [MFILM County Roll 000256]

First Methodist Church records, Bentonville, 1904-1970
Bradley County
First United Methodist Church records, Warren, Bradley County, Arkansas, 1913-1922 [MFILM County 000383]

Boone County
Historical annual of Harrison district, Arkansas Conference, M.E. Church South and "Send Me"
organ of Woman's Missionary Society of the Little Rock Conference, 1893, 1907 [MG07249]

Clark County
Arkadelphia Methodist Church records, 1858-1877 [MG07176]
Bethlehem Methodist Church records, 1883-1946 [MG08401]
Grove Methodist Church records, 1867-1917 [MG08345]
Gurdon Methodist Church & New Harmony Church records, 1881-1976 [MFILM County 000581]
Piney Grove Methodist Church records, 1867-1917 [MG08345]
Trinity Methodist Church records, 1892-1963 [MG06928]

Cleburne County
Goodloe Methodist Church records, 1880-1947 [MFILM County 000828]
Harrisons Chapel Methodist Church records, 1896-1918 [MFILM County 000828]
Quitman Charge United Methodist Church records, 1884-1888 [MG07211]

Cleveland County
Camp Springs Methodist Church records, 1905-1944 [MFILM County 000881]
Hebron Methodist Church records, 1883-1916 [MG07183, MG08303]
Holly Grove Methodist Church records, 1889-1891 [MFILM County 000881]
McGehee Methodist Church records, 1911-1914 [MFILM County 000881]
Grace Methodist Church records, 1836-1944 [MFILM County 000881]
Wofford Chapel Methodist Church, records, 1886-1924; Rison/Toledo Methodist Church, records, 1889-1903 [MFILM County 000882]

Columbia County
Atlanta Methodist Church records, 1884-1895 [MFILM County 000934]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Barge Chapel Methodist Church records, 1873-1940 [MFILM County 000933]

Christie Chapel Methodist Church records, 1871-1944 [MFILM County 000933]

Ebenezer Methodist Church records, 1852-1895, 1913-1916 [MFILM County 000930 and 000934]

Green's Chapel Methodist Church records, 1860-1971 [MFILM County 000932]

Liddesdale Methodist Church records, 1886-1934 [MFILM County 000934]

Waldo Methodist Church records, 1892-1930 [MFILM County 000934]

**Craighead County**

"History of Fisher Street Methodist Church: Jonesboro, Arkansas,” Mildred Osment, 1939 [PE 687]

History of Jonesboro First Methodist Church, 1933 [MFILM County 001040]

Jonesboro First Methodist Church records, 1859-1952 [MFILM County 001044]

**Dallas County**

Dalark Methodist Church material, 1894-1950 [MG07217]

Rock Springs Methodist Church records, 1885-1980 [MG07214]

Tulip Methodist Church and Dalark Methodist Church material, 1880-1922 [MG07216]

West Point Methodist Church records, 1858-1882 [MG07218]

**Drew County**

Methodist Church, Monticello, [G0853]

**Faulkner County**

Oakland Methodist Church records, Holland, 1852-1929 [MG07209]

**Franklin County**

Frist M.E. Church South, Ozark records, 1923 [G5668.37]

"History of the United Methodist Church, Vilonia, Arkansas 1884-1984," pamphlet, Mary Jane Scott [PE 4989]

**Garland County**

Hot Springs Methodist Church records, 1874-1923 [MFILM County 001883] New Salem Methodist Church records, 1883-1916 [MFILM County 001883]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Grant County**
Ebenezer United Methodist Church records, Tull, 1878-1980 [MG08309]

Griffin Memorial (East Side) United Methodist Church records, Paragould, 1918-1996 [MG08330-MG08332]

**Greene County**
Pruitt's/Pruett Chapel United Methodist Church records, 1883-1967 [MG07210]

**Hot Spring**
Clear Creek Methodist Church records, 1894-1953 [MFILM County 002209]

Clear Creek Methodist Episcopal Church South records, 1874-1858 [MG08398]

First United Methodist Church records, Malvern, 1880-1974 [MG07200-MG07201]

**Howard County**
Belmont Methodist Church records. Now Wakefield Methodist Church [MG07178]

Center Point Methodist Episcopal Church South records, 1857-1922 [MG07181]

Shiloh Methodist Church records, Mineral Springs, 1884-1946 [MG08403]

Trinity Methodist Church records, Center Point [MG07481]

**Izard County**
Flat Rock Methodist Church records, 1888-1904 [MG08347]

**Johnson County**
Bethlehem Methodist Church records, 1867-1921 [MFILM County 002798]

"Trustees Methodist Episcopal Church South, Clarksville, Arkansas," United States Senate, 1905 [PE 2804]

**Lafayette County**
Bradley Methodist Church records, 1918-1976 [MFILM County 002871]

Walnut Hill and Bradley Methodist Church records, 1907-1947 [MG08308]

**Lonoke County**
Mt. Tabor Methodist Church records, 1901-1979 [MG07205]

Mt. Zion Methodist Church records, Austin, 1867-1967 [MG07206]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Madison County**
Huntsville United Methodist Church records, 1896-1980 [MG07184]
New Hope Primitive Baptist Church records, 1832-1956 [MFILM County 003346]

**Monroe**
Clarendon Methodist Church records, 1906-1937 [MFILM County 3550]

**Montgomery**
County Line Methodist Episcopal Church register, South Glenwood, 1882-1952 [MG07182]
Mt. Gilead Baptist Church records, 1828-1943
Mt. Ida United Methodist Church circuit records, 1883-1960 [MG07203-MG07204]

**Nevada County**
Boughton Baptist Church records and minutes [MG07083]
Carolina Charge, Camden District Methodist Church records, 1884-1923 [MFILM County 3675]
Emmett Methodist Church records, 1883-1914 [MFILM County 3673]
First United Methodist Church records, Prescott, [MG07185-MG07191]

**Ouachita County**
Camden Circuit, Methodist Church records, 1899-1928 [MFILM County 3750]
First Methodist Church of Camden records, 1870-1923 [MFILM County 3745]
Hawkins Chapel Methodist Church records, 1886-1913 [MFILM County 3745]
Lakeside Methodist Church records, 1913-1954 [MFILM County 3745]
Ouachita and Mound Prairie Presbytery of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1865-1918 [MG07282]
Rushing Memorial Methodist Church records, 1882-1955 [MFILM County 3747]

**Perry County**
Perryville Methodist Church Sunday school records, Perryville, 1898-1899 [MG07208]

**Pike County**
Antoine Methodist Episcopal Church records, 1884-1972 [MG08536]
Pope County
Russellville Methodist Church records, Russellville, 1971-1984 [MG07212]

Pulaski County
Arkansas Methodist Orphanage report, Little Rock, 1904 [PE 1641]
Asbury Methodist Church program, Little Rock, 1951 [PE 4867]
Baugh, Stanley. Camp grounds and camp meetings in the Little Rock Conference of the Methodist Church [MG07256]
Bethel United Methodist Church records, 1884-1990 [MG07177, MG08406]
Cato-Frenchmen's Mountain Methodist Church records, 1872-1884 [MG07180]
First Methodist Episcopal Church South records, Little Rock, 1912-1953 [MG07197-MG07199]
First United Methodist Church records, Little Rock [MG07193-MG07196]
Frank Lynn Memorial Methodist Episcopal Church directory, Little Rock 1978 [PE 637]
Little Rock Annual Conference of the United Methodist Church journals, 1961-2002 [MG08382-MG08392]
Little Rock Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church South records, 1886-1960 [MG07234-G07237]
Mount Carmel Methodist Episcopal Church records, 1880-1903 [MG07202]
Mt. Pleasant United Methodist Church records, Little Rock, 1885-1990 [MG08410]
Twenty-Eighth Street Methodist Church records, Little Rock, 1909-1964 [MG07230]

Saline County
First United Methodist Church records, Bryant, 1856-2000 [MG07179] Marble Church minutes, 1884-1885 [MG08501]

Sebastian County
Christmas program, Greenwood Methodist church, 1932 [PE 4866]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Sevier County**
First United Methodist Church records, Lockesburg, 1880-1929 [MG08400] Mt. Ida Methodist Church records, 1881-1962 [MFILM County 5158]
Walnut Springs (1st) Methodist Church of Horatio records, 1895-1914 [MFILM County 5158]

**Union County**
El Dorado Methodist Church records, 1884-1922 [MFILM County 5329]

**Washington County**
Central Methodist Church records, 1866-1926 [MFILM County 5457 and 5458] Parksdale Methodist Church records, 1905-1926 [MFILM County 5457]

**White County**
Brief history of the growth and development of the Methodist Episcopal Sunday school of Pangburn, Arkansas [MG07207]
History Rosebud Methodist Church, 1914-1975 [MFILM County 5643]

**Woodruff County**
Augusta Charge Methodist Church records, 1871-1882 [MFILM County 5755 and 5759]
Cotton Plant Methodist Church records, 1882-1939 [MFILM County 5759]
Fitzhugh Methodist Church records, 1927-1968 [MFILM County 5759]
Gregory Methodist Church records, 1914-1947 [MFILM County 5759]
Revels Methodist Church records, 1885-1946 [MFILM County 5759]

**Yell County**
Belleville United Methodist Church records, 1898-1960 [MFILM County 5809]

**Methodist—General**
Arkansas Methodist historical material, 1929-1947 [MG07244]
Davidson, Joanna Hall. The story of a Methodist preacher's wife, Revered W.C. Davidson. [MG08491]
Doyle, J.G. Origin of Methodism containing Some Startling Facts and dangerous doctrines connected with the Rise and Progress of the Methodist Church. [MG07243]
Caldwell, James E., papers, 1833-1974 [MG00093-MG00094]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Journal of the North Arkansas United Methodist Church, 1961-1994 [MG08288-MG08293]

Lewis, Earl Robert. Information pertaining to Methodist campgrounds in south Arkansas, 1839-1953 [MG07231]

Mount Carmel Methodist Episcopal Church records, White River conference, 1880-1903 [MG07202]

North Arkansas Annual Conference of the Methodist Episcopal Church records, 1914-1960 [MG07239- MG07242]

Paysinger, Vernon. The Methodist Protestant Church in Arkansas, 1830-1939 [MG08409]

Western Methodist, July 29, 1909 [MG08404] Young, William R. diary, 1833-1877 [MG04715]

Newspapers and Magazines

Arkansas Methodist, October 22, 1887 and January 6 and 3, 1916 [MG07306 and MG08402]

Arkansas United Methodist, 1983-2008 [MG07257-MG07259, MG08320, MG08393-MG08394, MG08546, MG08618-MG08619]

First Methodist Church Visitor, 1950-1981 [MG07252-MG07254]

"Fifty Years on Methodist Ministry," W. Vance Womack [PE 1705, PE1299]

United Methodist Church program, Washington D.C., 1977 [PE 7864]

Mormon

Utah and the Mormons speech, John Cradlebaugh, 1863 [PE 12]

Pentecostal


Presbyterian

Benton County

Bentonville Presbyterian Church records, 1870-1917 [MFILM County 000256]

Ross Chapel Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1896-1913 [MFILM County 000258]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Boone County**
White River Presbytery minutes, Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1849-1914 [MFILM County 000313 and 000314]

**Calhoun County**
Campground Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1854-1947 [MFILM County 000425]

**Chicot County**
Lake Village Presbyterian Church records, 1900-1915 [MFILM County 000562]

**Clark County**
Dolbyville Presbyterian Church records, 1857-1930 [MFILM County 000581]
First Presbyterian Church records, Arkadelphia, 1859-1992 [MG07284-MG07286]
First Presbyterian Church of Arkadelphia records, 1951-1972 [MG08302]
Palestine Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1874-1905 [MFILM County 000581]
Presbyterian Material, 1940-1966, contains material from First Presbyterian Church, Arkadelphia [MG07279]

**Cleburne County**
Presbyterian Church records, 1878-1914 [MFILM County 000828]

**Columbia County**
First Presbyterian Church records, Magnolia, 1884-1952 [MFILM County 000934]

**Dallas County**
Princeton Presbyterian Church records, 1855-1913 [MG08474]

**Drew County**
Biographies and Memoirs of Past and Present Members of First Presbyterian Church, Monticello, 1980-1982 [MG07303]
Centennial History of the Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, Drew County, Arkansas, 1803-1903 [MIFLM County 001653]
First Presbyterian Church records and material, Monticello, 1860-1955 [MG07302, MG07304]
Mt. Zion Associate Reform Presbyterian Church records, Monticello, 1859-1895 [MG07301]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Fulton County**
Centennial history, Salem Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, 1836-1936 [MG07315]

**Garland County**
"A Thumbnail History of the First Presbyterian Church: Hot Springs National Park, Arkansas," Mary D. Hudgins, 1951 [PE 1214]

**Grant County**
Pea Ridge Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, Grapevine, 1879-1970 [MG08307, MG08478]

**Hempstead County**
First Presbyterian Church records, Hope, 1860-1973 [MG07297-MG07298]
First Presbyterian Church records supplement, Hope, 1860-1977, also known as Greenwood Presbyterian Church [MG08475]
Marlbrook Presbyterian Church records, 1860-1953 [MG08346]
Presbyterian material, 1729-1965; The Carrigan story, family from Hempstead County [MG07278] Springhill Presbyterian Church records, 1836-1845 [MG08476]

**Hot Spring County**
First Presbyterian Church records, Malvern, 1882-1928 [MFILM County 002207]

**Jefferson County**
First Presbyterian Church records, Pine Bluff, 1858-1981 [MG08458-MG08464]
Pine Bluff Presbyterian Church records, 1858-1881 [MG07312]

**Johnson County**
Salem Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, Hagarville, 1868-1917 [MG08306]

**Lincoln County**
Garnett Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1883-1896 [MG07294]
Newton Chapel Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1859-1947 [MFILM County 003168]

**Lonoke County**
Mount Carmel Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, Cabot, 1871-1905 [MG08340]
Mount Carmel Presbyterian Church records, Cabot, 1871-1903 [MG07316]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Monroe County**
Clarendon Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1869-1920 [MFILM County 003550]
First Presbyterian Church of Clarendon records, 1870-1919 [MFILM County 003550]

**Nevada County**
Prescott Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1874-1949 [MFILM County 003674]

**Ouachita County**
First Presbyterian Church of Camden History [MFILM County 003745]

**Phillips County**
First Presbyterian Church records, Helena, 1849-1932 [MG07296]
"Old School Presbyterian Church, Helena, Arkansas," United States House of Representatives, 1894 [PE 2780]
"Old School Presbyterian Church, Helena, Arkansas," United States House of Representatives, 1896 [PE 2787]
"Old School Presbyterian Church of Helena, Arkansas," United States House of Representatives, 1898 [PE 2794]
"Trustees of the Old School Presbyterian Church, Helena, Arkansas," United States Senate, 1906 [PE 2839]

**Pope County**
Big Piney Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1975-1941 [MG07317]
Central Presbyterian Church records, 1871-1913. Contains Russellville Presbyterian Church records, 1885-1937 [MG07289]
Central Presbyterian Church records, 1912-1953 [MG07290]
Central Presbyterian Church records, Russellville, 1953-2004 [MG07291-MG07293, MG08348]
Mars Hill Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, Pottsville, 1891-1976 [MG07299]
Pottsville Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church records, 1940-1997, 1940-1997 [MG07321]
Russellville Cumberland Presbyterian Church Sunday school records, Russellville, 1939-1957 [MG07313]
Shiloh Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1868-1951 [MFILM County 004045]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**Pulaski County**
First Presbyterian Church records, Little Rock, 1847-1999 [MG07318-MG07319, MG08613-MG08617]

Grace Presbyterian Church records, Little Rock, 1961-1972 [MG07283]

Historical First Presbyterian Church, Little Rock, [MG07320]

History of the First Presbyterian Church, Little Rock, Arkansas pamphlet, 1896 [PE 144]

Second Presbyterian Church business directory, Little Rock, 1919 [PE 1809]

Second Presbyterian Church directory, Little Rock, 1913 [PE 1810]

Second Presbyterian Church records, Little Rock, 1907-1996 [MG07273-MG07277]

Second Presbyterian Church roster, Little Rock, 1915 [PE 1811]

Welch, Thomas R. Half a century: a discourse delivered in the Presbyterian Church at Little Rock, Ark., on the 28th of July, A.D. 1878, the 50th anniversary of its organization. [MG04744]

Westminster Presbyterian Church records, Sweet Home, 1899-1979 [MG07324]

**St. Francis County**
Alpine Presbyterian Church records, 1911-1951, Palestine Presbyterian Church records, 1891-1911 [MG08813]

**Saline County**
First Presbyterian Church records, Benton, 1869-1984 [MG07287-MG07288]

First Presbyterian Church records, Bryant [MG08472]

**Union County**
History of Mt. Holly Presbyterian Church, 1845-1975 [MFILM County 005328]

**Washington County**
Cincinnati Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1870-1909 [MG08471]

"Trustees of Cumberland Presbyterian Church, Prairie Grove, Arkansas," United States House of Representatives, 1904 [PE 2808]

"Trustees of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church of Mount Comfort, Arkansas," United States Senate, 1907 [PE 2838]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

**White County**
Gum Springs Cumberland Presbyterian Church records, 1872-1938 [MG07295]

New Hope Presbyterian Church records, Beebe, 1863-1948 [MG07311]

Cumberland Presbyterian Church charter, 1885 [SMC.66.15]

Cumberland Presbyterian church history, 1898 [SMC.64.7]

Pine Bluff Presbyterian Church invitation, 1870 [SMC.28.6]

**General**
Kitchens, Jane Gaston. History of Union Associate Reformed Presbyterian Church, 1745-1967: Richburg, Chester County, South Carolina. [MG07325]

Presbyterian material, 1882-1940, Contains Magrum Presbytery and Indian Presbytery [MG07281]

Reminiscences, sketches and addresses selected from my papers during a ministry of forty-five years in Mississippi, Louisiana and Texas and First Presbyterian Church Arkadelphia, Arkansas records [MG07272]

Stephenson, Mattie Rountree. Historical sketch of Sinking Spring Presbyterian Church, at Abingdon, Virginia, 1773-1948 [MG07322]

**Newspapers and Magazines**
Arkansas Presbyterian, 1960-1966 [MG07326]


**General History**
Arkansas Presbyterian Church Records, 1851-1853 [MG07300]

Cumberland Presbyterian Church Arkansas Synod minutes. Also contain a review of Cumberland University Theological School by Rev. John Vant Stephens [MG07480]

Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: New River Presbytery minutes, Synod of Arkansas minutes [MG07261]

Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: Arkansas Presbytery minutes, 1835-1949 [MG07263-MG07264]

Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: East Arkansas Presbytery minutes, 1949-1960 and Ouachita Presbytery minutes, 1849-1893 [MG07265]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: Ouachita Presbytery minutes, 1893-1901 [MG07266]

Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: Ouachita Presbytery minutes, 1949-1960 and Pine Bluff Presbytery minutes 1884-1898 and 1908-1931 [MG07267]

Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: Pine Bluff Presbytery minutes, 1931-1940 and Washburn Presbytery minutes 1884-1907, 1914-1916 [MG07268]

Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: Second Presbyterian Church Charleston, South Carolina and First Presbyterian Church, Arkadelphia session records 1870-1954 [MG07271]

Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: Synod of Arkansas minutes, 1921-1960 [MG07262]


Historical Foundation, Presbyterian and Reformed Churches: Washburn Presbytery minutes 1916-1960 and Synod of Florida minutes 1881-1915 [MG07269]


Presbyterian Material, 1860-1956. Contains Durant Presbytery records and Indian Presbytery records [MG07280]

**Seventh-Day Adventists**

Library of American church records: series II: Seventh-Day Adventists [MG07397-MG07414]

**Jewish**

A Census of Jewish Families Living in Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas, 1944-1946 [MG07160]

"Americans of Jewish Descent" Malcolm H. Stern [PE 3396]

Arkansas Council of the National Conference of Christians and Jews brochure [PE 1611]

Congregation House of Israel "Scroll of Honor" booklet [PE 2036]

Constitution and By-laws, Ladies Hebrew Benevolent Association [PE 1192]
Religion and spirituality resource guide, Arkansas State Archives, Little Rock, Arkansas.

"Facts about Fictions Concerning the Jew," Sigmund Livingston, Anti-Defamation League [PE 3035]

International Order of B’nai Birth President’s message, 1929 [SMC.086.05], [MG00248]

Invitation to the National Humanitarian Award Dinner Honoring Ray Thornton, Arkansas Council of the National Conference of Christians and Jews [PE 1608]

Jewish Fair and Bazaar souvenir booklet [PE 2038]


Jacob Trieber correspondence [MS.000139]


Little Rock Concordia Club records, 1912-1924 [MG07161-MG07162]

Oakland Cemetery Jewish Section records, Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas [MG04472-MG04473]

Ouachita County Records: Camden Jewish records, 1870 [MFILM County Roll 03746]

Samuel Navra papers [MS.000117]

Southern Jewish Historical Society conference program [PE 601]

Temple Sisterhood of Temple B’nai Israel Records, Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas, 1867-1971 [MG00470- MG00473]

Temple B’nai Israel Papers, Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas, 1937-1977 [MG08488]

Temple B’nai Israel Congregation & Board of Directors Records, Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas, 1866-1969 [MG8827–MG8831]

Westridge Country Club records, Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas [MG08489]

Women's Emergency Committee records, 1958-1963 [MG00496]

Newspapers and Magazines

Jewish Spectator, Little Rock, Pulaski County, Arkansas 1897 [MG07164]
Vertical Files
Abraham Block [VFHC 39]
Cemeteries: Jewish, Oakland [VFHC 1062]
Jewish Chautauqua Society [VFHC 7779]
Jewish Organizations [VFHC 7780]
Jewish Temples in Arkansas - History [VFHC 3459]
Levy, Pulaski County [VFHC 4002]
National Conference of Christians and Jews Arkansas Chapter – 1986 [VFHC 4604]
Records Guide: Jewish [VFHC 5126]
Synagogues: Temple B'nai Israel, Little Rock, Arkansas [VFHC 6648]

For additional information about services and resources offered by the Arkansas State Archives visit archives.arkansas.gov or contact us at state.archives@arkansas.gov.